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a FACT ness and attention to dctvif no Tieguiar upon It, and Anally they prohibited all
forms of Biblical representation In theHIRCUS, THE
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lie ul 011 hor shoulder and her arms
around his neck they would whirl slow-
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"How perfectly lovely!" exclaimedJudy Cnllnlmn.
"After the lesson was over each

nlglit I used to give the goat all kinds
of tasty things, like potato peelin's.
cabbage stumps and such like, as a
rewnrd, and 'twas the habit o' Ueepin'
tbe goat hungry all day that led to the
loss o' my fortune. 'Twas three months
o' strap and carrots before the goat
could do a daeint heel and toe, work as
hard ns I might, and two wear
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to plan bis beneficent campaign long
before tbe dawn of the holiday season.
On a slip of paper which he keeps con-

cealed In a private cabinet be notes
down In his neat uncial script as they
occur to him the names of the various
persons whom ho Intends to remember
and tho amount he expects to expend
on each of them.

One of his standard gifts to his own
royal portrait. Last Christmas he va
ried the usual custom by presenting his
prospective duugliter-ln-Iuw- , the Duch-
ess Cecilia, with a marble bust of him-

self. There Is absolutely no excuse
whatever for any collection In tbe

THK XAISEB 8EMT A tiVRT 09 niMREXV.

world, public or private, which has
neglected to provide itself with a por
trait of the German kaiser. It may
be bad for the asking, and a bint Is
sufficient. Tbe kaiseriu is a liberal
and thoughtful Christinas benefactress.
She makes It a point to give some-
thing of value to every child of royal
Uncage In Christendom, and that means
much labor and discrimination. The
children of royal lineage" lu the German
empire nlonu are quite numerous
enough to absorb n fortune, and It Is
reputed that the generous royal lady
spcu. Is fTifl.WiO every year lu this admi
rable way.

The present stilliiu of Turkey, with
all bis hulrcj of the giaour,
has fallen Into tlse habit of sending
Christmas girt) to somo of the Chris
tian courts. These remembrances con
sist for tho most part of Jrs of pre
served rose leaves and Levantine sweet
meats prepared by his own confection-
ers The aged emperor of Austria sends
a liberal gift of priceless Tokay to his
fellow sovereigns. The domestic old
queen of Denmark, the "mother-in-la-

of Eui-ipe,- who Is un Inveterate knit-to- r
of woolen stock Ings, dispenses her

yearly accumulation at phrlstroastlde.
Tbe genial king of the Belgians sends
nothing but checks, and it Is whispered
that his bank Recount is considerably
reduced at the holiday season.

of the Netherlands, who Is as
prudent as sbo is thrifty, gives decora-
tions and confers orders. This was
also tbe economical Christmas practice
adopted by Queen Victoria. The king
of Spain sends presents only to his rel-

atives, and the royal family of Portu-
gal, rich as It Is, Is not much addicted
to tbe gift habit. Tbe queen sends a
generous check to tho Vatican and the
king distributes a few decorations.

of Julr Cfcrl.tntaaea.
In other days the Catholic and

Episcopal churches celebrated Christ-
mas much as American now ob
serve the glorious Fourth. Roman
candles, skyrockets, flreeracker and a
general rejoicing and uolsy hilarity
marked the day sacred to the birth of
tbe l'rim of I'eace. The- Idea was
tb.it the occasion was a Joyful one ami
men should vociferously attest their
happiness. Kchoe of these old cele-

brations are still beard lu ortlons of
tho south which wctv settled by the
cavaliers. L'nder the reformation.
however, and especially under Puri-
tanism, tills form of observing Christ-
mas was done away with, tn the ear-
ly days of New England Christmas
was scarcely observed st all, and It is
only lu comparatively recent, years
that the present custom of giving and
feasting was revived In sections where
the Puritan bad held sway.

Teaals ChrUtauis Vmr:
Christinas, which is usually regarded

as tho happiest day of alt the year, baa
frequently witnessed tragic events.
Diocletian began one of bis persecu-
tions of tbe Christinas in 803 when
on Christn- - ' day be burned a church
full of the followers of the Nazarene.

William the Conqutn-o-r U said to have
slaughtered 100,000 men, women and
children on Christmas day in the year
lOttl ...

In 1170 Thomas a Eerket preached a
Christmas day sermon that caused bis
death four days niter.

John Wyellf. tbe great reformer, died
on Christmas day. 13IU..

In iflff? ChrUtmas dy In London
saw the great pingie at its neigut.
One thousand people were dying daily.

Not a minute should he )l when
child shows svmt't' rn of cmnp

Chamberlain's Cough Knwly given
as soon ss the child Ltcouios hoar-jr- .

or even aier.lhe croupy cough ap
pears, will prevent tbe attack, it
nver fails, and is fleaaint and safe
to Uke. For sale by Tbe J. C Sim-

mons Drug Co.

The fall planted hatdy bulbs
should be given a covering of straw

or hay as soon as the ground is
frozen, but not before at least a
cruet is formed. "

.

1100 Da. E. Detchos's Asti- -

Dicretic may be worth to you more
than 1100 if vnrj have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep, t urea old and
young alike. It arrests the taouhle
at once. tl. Sold by the J. C,

Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N, C

CHRISTMAS
IN THE

VAL BE ROSE
By

WALTON WILLIAMS

N mediaeval times, wheu learning
was rare and confined mostly to
the regular clergy living lu mo-
nastic conmicnltles. it became tho

fashion to Illustrate tho gospel narra-
tives by means of more or less realis-
tic dramatic representation. This
method of Instructing the unlettered
was borrowed from the old heathen
mysteries, and the monks and nuns
who devised the pious scheme made

effort to Impart a reverential nn- -
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TUB OFFERING IN

derstandlng of tbe subject illustrated.
This Is the origin of the mystery or
miracle plays and also of the sacred
tableaux vivants which In time were
enacted In the rural churches. These
living pictures always Illustrated some
Biblical subject and were probably of
great spiritual benefit to those who
could not read.

It was thus that the great features
of the Christian religion were made In-

telligible to the public. Tbe practice
began early in' tbe tenth century and
grew In favor for at least 200 years.
In the thirteenth century, however, the
custom had become so subject to
abuse that. the clergy began to frown
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What eooM I do)

(he neither screamed nor smiled
nor chid me then.

But brushed her cheek like
thistledown.

11 And then stiny.chlldlsh frown
Came 'twUt her brows. "At last!"

cried she. Oh, Ben.
Slowest of men I"

No ear but mine heard that Im-

perious blame."
The crowd hsd ped. , We

twain stood there
, In perfect bliss, without a earc.

And o'er and o'er I breathed her
, perfumed name
l P Rose aflame I

The lor bells rang. The old rear
crept away. ,

j ; Lusty and young the new yesr
4 stood.

Aglow with promise, life snd
blood.

Ah. never, wss such night or holi-
day

For all they asyl

A new and handy device U a
straw basket made in conical abspe
tea carrying knives and forks from
the table. This method prevents
the dropping of cutlery on the floor
as is apt to be the case when re-

moved with a pile of dishes.

By taking a look at the bulbs in

the dark close- - occasionally yoa
may find one ready for the window.

churches.
In time most of tho Easter mys

tery pictures disappeared from the
churches, but many of the Christmas
illustrations had' acquired such a firm
hold upon the popular heart that they
remained and have been brought down
to the present day In a somewhat modi'
fled form. Such Is the "Bambino,"
which Is seen today In all parts of the
Christian world and which has come
(o possess almost a ritualistic slgulfl
ranee.

Another Christmas mystery which
still survives, although Its perpetuation
Is confined to a limited region, Is tbe
quaint and decidedly impressive Christ
mas ceremonial known as "tbe offer-
ing." This custom has been repeated
for centuries on Christmas day In the
churches of tbe Italian highlands. It
Is Illustrative of the visit of the magi

I- -

THE VAL DI BOSH.

to the Infant Jesus at Bethlehem. A
little boy Is chosen to represent tbe
Saviour. Dressed In a white robe,
wearing a glided crown and holding a
globe in his hands, be stands upon an
altar surrounded by olive branches and
a multitude of lighted candles. Votive
lamps hang above blm, and abundant
offerings of fruit and flowers are at bis
feet. A crowd of peasants, both men
and women, clad In festival attire and
wearing tbe picturesque bead cover-
ings of the Tuscan mountaineers, bring
oranges and pomegranates from their
tiny gardens and offer them devoutly
to tbe weary little representative of
the Lord of tbe harvest.

HREB times she passed beneath
the mistletoe.

With face so arch and ys of
blue,

And I, dlstrsuifht, what could
I dot

Rank coward I turned round
and let her go.

O mistletoe I

From every nook and corner
blazed the light 1

Eyes glesmcd ' like stars In
matchless ray.

Yet ne'er sn eye of black or gray
Shone full snd soft as hers that

old year night.
O wondrous light I

Each one waxed bold as forth she
came slain.

And o'er her golden hair the
bough

Of witchery hung. My hour
came now. --

I esught and kissed her like a man
insane.

O happy swain I

I ssaobt eal kheas kav

' Tbe Seasea ot laeligeoueaw

The season of indigestion is upor
os. Kodol Dyspepsis Cure In
digestion snd Dypesia will a
everything for the stomach that an
over-loade- d or over worked stomach
canno do for iUelt Kodol digeets
what yoa eat gives the stomach s
reet relieves sour stomach, belch
ing, heart-burn- .' indigestion, etc
Sold by The J. C. Simmons Drag-Co.
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MICKEY FINN

Copyright, 1905, by Ernest Jarrold.
rx was Christmas eve, and Patrick

Doolan, the foreman of the gas
worka, had summoned a goodly
company or ms mends to cele-

brate the holiday season and the nr- -

rival of two barrels of Irish turf from
his native town, a bushel of this peat

i lajr glowing In the fireplace. While the
now was softly piling itself upon the

window casings and the wind was tak-
ing liberties with the shutters Judy
Callahan slyly pinned upon the lapel
of Dick Walsh, the letter carrier, a
prig of Irish ivy. By Inquiry from

rheumatic Flaherty, who sat In the
ingle nook nourishing his shins, Dick
learned that the symbolic meaning of
Irish Ivy is "I cling to thee." Judy's
shriek a moment later indicated that
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"'TWAS TITHES HONTHS O' STHAP AND

OABBOTS.'

Dick had taken advantage of the in-

formation. Just then Jack Doolan, the
youthful heir to the Doolan estate, put
bis head Inside the door.

"Father, can I bring in the nanny?
The snow is fallln' on her through the
roof, and she's tremblln' wld the
cowld."

.."Of course, my son," said Mr. Doo

lan heartily. "Bring her In. We don't
want our milk watered."

"Thafs a folne baste you have
there." said Flaherty. "How much

milk does she give?"
"Two quarts a day, but she used to

gtre three quarts a day before her hus-

band died. She's plnln' away since that
time, poor gurrl. I think 'tis the love- -

sickness she has," said Mr. Doolan.
"Dear, dear, look a' that, now!" said

Mrs. Beagan sympathetically. "I al
ways said that nanny goats was slnta
mIn tie. And how long la the billy goat
dead. Mr. Doolan?"

Tta five vears the 24th day o' tnis
month," replied Doolan. "Borra any

twaa whin we tost Hlrcus. A more

gayniol nor a more willln' goat you

would not find In all Har-rle- Sure
bis death was a tragedy and a calam
ity."

"How was thatr quaverea oia man

Dougherty, the stonemason.
WelL" resumed Doolan, " 'twas a

tragedy the way he was translated and
a calamity whin his death took away

the only chance I ever bad o makln a

fortune.
" TIs ouare about goats," continued

Doolan. "They are born wld a certain
amount of eddlcashun. Show me the
goat that wouldn't know a cabbage or
a turnlD whin ne sees it ui cuurwi .
goat knows nothln about machinery.

There was a goat that nsed to stop the
horses drawln' a street car, but whin

ther nut a trolley car on the track yoa

couldn't and that much o' the goat as

Would greaao a griddle. But a goat can

be eddicated wld sugar and a strap to

do tricks. "Now, I suppose none o ye

would believe me if I told ye that
I taught Hlrcus to dance as line a Jig

or hornpipe as ever yon saw in a thea-

ter."
A rhorns of disbelief arose.
"Tea," said Doolan, "and no Frincb

lady could do a finer pa$ too ou u
toes, as they say ip me neauieu
guage. oa must remember that I was

very poor, and I'd be layln' awake
Bigbta thlnkln' o" some plan by way o"

makln' a fortune, and whin my wife

bought the two kids to start the dairy

the idee came to me like a flash- -I could

ddicate the goat to dance. Whin I got

that Idee In me bead I could think of

nothln' else. Cassidy, bow much mon-

ey do yoa think a dancin goat could

earn on a theater stager '
"Wen," replied Cassidy, I should

think that 1300 a week would be none

too little for so dlgnadous a curiosity.
--There," resumed Doolan. "D'ye bear

what Cassidy says? Thre hundred

dollars a week for half an hour's work

a dayl Faith, I felt the money In n

hand) Bot-twa- s weary work teacbln

tae mat As old animal trainer told
and kindness mixedme that cruelty

weald do the Job. Whin. xt
minded me I tickled bis r" sjndjrave
blm carrots, but whin he got

lathered blm with a strap. Mrs.
rBrten,-ye- a remember the time we

bad teacbm Hlrcus to walk across tne

,00m bis bind legsr
Deed 1 4 do, DooUnr saWl Mrs.

WK a mnlnlacent sign.
sad gentto-men.- "

rte'tt exeos me. todies

said Flaberty. rlslni and putting

bat.. "but I must leave in
Z goat Is too much for my vorac-

ity. I eouldnt rwallow liL

Vbea the door bad cioss

tba tame w :
wan aad tbe tossoB beaAad
STU the ttoMonbMod

mere wmm . ; . .
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Food made with alum
bating powder carries alum
to the &omach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible and tirjliealthful.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of tba
digestanta and digests all kinds of .

food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. Ilalloweyoa to eat ail
Uie food yoa want. The most sensitive
tfimachs can take it. Bvltausomanv

thousands of dyspeptics hava bee
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tbe stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive oa IV ;,;

First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.

Cures all i

Prepared only by RC PsWirr a Oau OHesesj
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eadaches
This time of the year--

are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound now. It may
save you, a spell of fe--
ver. 11 win reguiaie
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

Co. MEBANE,

N. C.

Weall
Hearts
Are duets todlfesflon. Nlnaty-atna- af SWT
ns honored people vbe bav heart trroL

can rsmember vbea it wsa abnple bxi; sta-
tion. It la a adeatulo feet mat ail easaaef
heart disease, set errsnto, are not ny
traceable to, but are the direct result of icoi- -

An toed taken tots tha atamscb
Uch faQs vt perfact dlresnoa tonnisiit

sweUa me etoroaen, pasimg u xrp ar-:r'-"

heart. This Inlet tares witn tbe acusa ef
ma heart, aad to tba eotasa of Km t: t
AaScats but vital organ becomes d .
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GEORGE H. PICARD

Copyright, 1905, by George JI. Heard.
of tho numerous advantages0' enjoyed by royal personages,

an advantage, too, which has
not been greatly exploited. Is

the power to give to any object dis-
pensed ns n Christmas gift, no matter
how trivial It may be, a dlBtlnct and
abiding value It is related of one of
the mediaeval pontiffs that on a cer
tain occasion he was so grateful for a
service rendered him by n young prince
of the Borgia family that he begged
him to name some suitable reward.

"Como, tny child," he suggested In
sinuatingly. "Tell me what I can do
to please you. Don't be afraid to put
my liberality to 0 test. It's the blessed
Chrlslmas season, you know."

His youthful highness sighed deep- -

ly, but did not seem able to find tho
words to frame his request.

"Courage, my friend," persisted bis
holiness. "I "H111 lu tho tnoad for giv-
ing. Ask confidently, and I should od- -

vlso you to ask something more sub
stantial than my blessing."

Tho young Horuia realized that the
opportunity was golden. At timt time
the temporal power of tho Itonian
pontiff was so great that kingdoms
wero at his disposal. Tho prince knew
all that, but It did not tempt him.

lour holiness," ho fultered, pros-- 1

tmt!ug himself, "I bog you to glye wo
lock of your hair."
At this unexpected request the pope

was both startled and touched. It
seemed incredible that a Borglu could
be satisfied with such a sentimental
requital, and yet the young fellow
seemed to bo in earnest.

"Why do you selftft such a worthless
thing?" his holiness demanded.

Oh, do not refuse me!" the prlnco
expostulated. "Think of Its value as a
re!lc after your holiness Is canonized!"

The pontiff smiled grimly. Then be
put bis right band upon bis head and
sighed long nud rather mournfully. He
bad some hair remaining, but scarcely
enough t serve as a relic.

'As you will," he groaned, "but I
had rather you bad asked mo for tho
kingdom of the Two Sicilies."

Some of tho Christmas presents ex
changed by latter day royalty are al-

most absurd In their practicality. For
many yeurs the gentle and well belov-
ed I'lus IX. was In tbe habit of ex-

changing Christmas gifts with the
equally amiable Victoria of England.
The pope Invariably sent a package of
specially prepared - and exquisitely
scouted snuff, with an autograph letter
extolling Its virtues as a remedy for
catarrh nnd kindred disorders. This
standing gift was sometimes accom-
panied by a few jars of wlno made
from fruit taken from, a particular vine

"lri ' 3ir It' 1 IX'S'if

"TIM, MS WHAT I CAW DO TO FLXASn
TOO."

In the Vatican garden. It Is not Impos-
sible that her majesty may have made

per tonal trial of tho pope's remedy,
but It Is certain that she did not ac-

quire tbe bablt. That sbe appreciated
the attention was made evident front
tbe fact that sundry Jars of a marma
lade dovlaed la tbe roysl fcltcbon at
Windsor found their way at Christmas
time to tbe Vatican.

. Borne of this delectable confection
made a holiday appearance In other
European courts. The queen's Ger-
man grandchildren were fond of It,
and their royal grandmother saw to
It that a goodly supply of tbe delicacy
snd Hi attendant supplement of a par-

ticular seed cake of her majesty's own
composition leached rotsdam In time
for tbe Chrifftnias dinner. One of the
queen's grandson by marriage, the
cser, used to send ber the most beau-
tiful malachite and Jute vaaca ever
eeca In England, nd is return be
received Invariably a six dozen case
of very old snd mellow Scotch whisky
from a particular highland distillery,
long patronized by tbe British royal
family. There Is no record to prove
that Nicholas found tbe Scottish bev-

erage more satisfying than, bis estiva
vodka, but It Is s fact that be kept
ea sending tbe precious vases as long
as bis tboaghtfnl grandmother lived.

Tbe kaiser's established Christina
remembrance to tbe elders of tbe Eng--I
bob court is a case of Johsnnlsberg,
wbk--n to almost as unattainable aa tba
elixir of Ufa. For tbe youngsters
"Uncle Wnuam" sends tons of tbe b
(anions mechanical toys "made la Ger-
many." ante president of the French
republic not to be outdone In Christ-
mas civility, gives presents of costly
Sevres and Limoges wares to tbe reign-
ing oueeaa of Europe, In return be Is
often decorated with the ribbon of
some coveted order. Tbe president of
tbe Sirins confederation Is more prac-

tical la bis boildiv aeneioslty. Last
Christmas be sent to Queea Alexandra
a choice selection of cheeses.

As a systematic dispenser of Christ
mas cheer it Is pro'.mble that the Ger-
man emperor band tt list of royal
fivers. With lit ci' raary orderlfc

PICTON aawA O

months before he would nod his head
and make a bow the same as If ho was
before nn awjence."

"Hark to that now," said Dougherty
to Judy Callahan In a whisper. "A
gont makln' a bow!"

"As I said before," Doolan went on,
"when the goat had learned to bow at
a wink we made his bally suit. The
thing that cost tbf most was the skirt,
made of rod sl!k and shnrwrl n

parasol. It looked like a hollyhock
turned upside down. Then we put a
little green cap wld n red tassel on the
goat's head and a pair o' white slip-
pers on his feet. And whin we showed
hi:;i his picture In the gliiss he grinned
like a worr.an puttln' on her Sunday
bonnet. The tears fill me eyes whin I
th'nk that only for that Joker Reagan
I r.iight be ridiu" in me own divvil
wagon wld rubber wheels.

"The lirst public appearance of the
goat as a bally dancer took place In a
barn In the Bronx. Wo fixed up a
stage wld planks and boxes, and 25
cents was charged at the door. The
news got around, and long before the
time to begin the show the barn was
crowded to the doors. Half the roof
was gone off tho barn, but that hurt
nothln', for the night was clear. I was
so afraid that the goat wouldn't do his
work that I gave him nothln' to eat
for twelve hours before he came on the
stage, and the poor beast was fair fam
ished. Whin I walked out on the stage,
hand In hand wld the goat, I thought
the awjence would go crazy. They
yelled wld sheer delight whin the goat
made his bow, and every man In the
barn was on his feet, and a hundred 0'
them had cabbage leaves and carrots
In their pockets to give to the goat, like
the ladles have bokays to give to the
play actors. As the goat whirled
around- - doin' a waltz be would stop
now and then to pick a bit o' cabbage
or turnip that some one threw on tbe
stage. But 'twas what that rogue Bea- -

"HE WHIRLED ABOUND WIDOUT TOPOHHf
THE FIOOB."

gan threw that the goat liked the best.
They looked like little pieces o' bread
covered wld sugar. The gont picked

up so many o' the little chunks that tbe
crowd yelled to put Iteagau out e

he was stoppln' the show, and I

had hard work to get the" goat dancin'
ag'ln. After that the goat seemed to
get lighter uud lighter upon his feet
until he hardly touched the stage.

There were timea when he whirled
around In the air wldout touchln' the
floor, and the crowd guspln' wld

at this wonderful beast.
And while he whirled he seemed to be
gettin' bigger and bigger till he was

as round as a balloon the boys plsy

wld. He would go up in the al",

whlrlln' llkP a plnwheel, for ten feet,

and thlu light on the stage soft as a

thistledown, and fly up ag'ln till be
a M tk Iswvlr In'spun up rartner ana i.riucr,

like a red umbrella on a big punkln,

and be was gone through the bole In

the roof, thranslated Intlrely."
"And where did ne go?" said the awe

struck Mrs. Cassidy In a whisper.
"Some o' the little boy sltdn' on tbe

fence outside said be Wlnt hp In the di-

rection of O'Blon. and others said

twas toward A returns and Nlptune be

wint."
"And what was It that Beagan gave

the goatr said the materialistic Walsh,

anxious for an explanation of the seem-

ing miracle.
"Twas yeast cakes that the rogue

had covered wld sugar, and tbe goat

ate fifteen o' them."
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Millions rush in mad chase after

health from one extreme of lad-die- m

to another, when, if tbey
nM nnlv eat good food, and keep

their bowels regular with Dr. King's

New Life Fills, "" iroaww wimw
.. Pmmnl. wrilAf and

ail iiaat w.j. -
ouick cure for liver sod etotnscb
trouble. 25o. st The J. C Simmons
DrugCo.'e;guaranieea.

Rv Dlantine Morning Glories and

Sweet Peas in boxes and setting them

the windows yoa may have a

nice flower garden in the house in

the winter.

rsa Kaav What Tea are Tafetaa

un, ma take Grove's Tastlese

Chill Tonic because tbe formula is

plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is aimply Iron and
Qninlne in a taetelesa form. o

Core, NO Pay. 60c .
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